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Transparent

with Quick Charge 3.0
Car Charger

Power Delivery Ports
TransDrive-80W is the perfect accessory as this 
car charger has dual USB-C ports with 30W and 
20W Power Delivery along with a 30W Quick 
Charging 3.0 port, in a unique transparent 
design. This elegant car charger can rapidly 
charge your power-hungry devices like lap-
tops, tablets, smartphones, etc. on the go. This 
mini, rapid car charger is constructed with pre-
mium heat dispensation material and IC Tech-
nology to provide the fastest possible charge 
in both ports safely. Stunning finish and super 
speed charging make TransDrive-80W the 
ideal charging solution to power your drive.  

Transparent
Design

TransDrive-80W has a transparent design to add 
a touch of style to your car’s interior to give you 
a one-of-a-kind charging experience.

Dual USB-C Power
Delivery Ports

Charge your power-hungry USB-C devices 
like laptops, smartphones, tablets, etc. on 
the go, at 20W or 30W speeds with the dual 
USB-C Power Delivery ports.

Quick
Charge 3.0

This ultra-fast car charger also boasts a USB Quick 
Charge 3.0 port that provides 30W ultimate fast 
charge for compatible devices. 

Compact
Form Factor

TransDrive-80W has a small form factor and 
plugs right into the car charging port and 
uses the least amount of space.

Universal
Compatibility

Rapid charging for just about any smart-
phone, tablet, or other USB-C and USB-A 
compatible devices.

Multi-Protection
System

The protection chipset in the TransDrive-80W 
protects your devices from over-charging 
and short-circuiting.

Fire-Resistant
Material

Constructed with Zinc alloy + PC, Trans-
Drive-80W keeps your connected devices 
safe in the most adverse conditions.

Features

TransDrive-80W

Specifications

Input:
DC 12V-24V

Output:
USB-A: 5V/3A 9V/3A 12V/2.5A 
USB-C1: 5V/3A 9V/2.22A 12V/1.67A 
USB-C2: 5V/3A 9V/3A 12V/2.5A 

Total Output:
80W 

Certifications:


